
How's This. NoticeEstablishment of Thanksgiving Day.
A LONDON MIRACLE. ESThe Old Dominion.

No one is better able to speak for TROUBIiWashington, Nov. 23. An em StomachVirginia through the pages 01 a
magazine than Mr. Thos. Nelson

ploye of the capitol, who is fond of
delving into musty Congressional ,
records of the past, has recently un-- . flfl

earthed the first Congressional action ;

IMPORTANT STATEMENT BY

WELL-KNOW- N CITIZEN.

...tv.v- - w. 01( srue co,,,
i tamed in a deed of trust executed u,
I me by Jesse Dew and wife, recordediivthe Register's office of Wilson ,Mint
j ty in Uok No 27. page 63. I win St..It ,(
! the Court House door in the town (

Wilson on Monday, the 4th d ,v

Page. His article on i ne ajiu
minlon," in the Chritmas Harper's,

We ofter One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward tor any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

; F.J. CHENEY & CO., Props..
, :

s . V Toledo, O.
Wer the ""undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm. - .

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. Woldinsr, Kinnan & Mar

treats broadly and sympathetically of looking to tha establishment ola
1 ..: Ciotn Jii itc rni- - anH nres- - National Thanksrivintr Dry. This

The Wilson Advance,
tty W. L. CANTWELL.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

Entered in the Post Office at Wilson,
N. C. as second class mail matter,.

"For the cause that lacks assistance,

For the wrong that needs resistance,

- For the future in the distance,
And the ?ood that we can do."

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE :

.iters of Contentr.e-- ij land lying on the
creek, and being' tun. ted m Wik,.

nis iiiiiivc iu.i- - r-- - -- - , a - ,

ent aspects. There have been lew .action was taken on September 25U1,

more delightful studies in local his-- 1789, at the first session of the first 4

tory than" Mr. Page's . "The Old Congress. The resolution passed by j

Dominion." The article is amply il- - the House of Representatives read ;

Liver Complaint, Constipation,

and Biliousness

ARE SPEEDILY CURED
By the use of

Cathartic Pills
A friend speaks through the Booth-ba- y

(Me.) Eegister, of the beneficial

results he has received from a regular

i county, lison lownsiup, ariioiniii"
! the lands of Thos. Jordan, T. P. Su ,r

i :,,t i 1 ...1 .
Dailies L.iiiivri, 11. ciuu umers, knou n- f 1 .... c . .lustrated from photographs and eight as follows :

vin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-- !

ally, acting directly upon the- - blood I

and mucous surfaces of the system.
Prirp. TCP. ner hottlft. Sold hv all 1

as nie jessu ikw lanit, conuunui
acres more or less--Resolved, That a joint commitdrawings by C. b. Kemhart.

TEKMS OF SALE CASH.tee of both houses be appointed to

MR. E. J. POWELL RELATES HIS RE

MARKABLE EXPERIENCE TO AN

ADVERTISER - REPRESENTATIVE

TORTURED BY MALIGNANT

RHEUMATISM FROM BOY-IIOO- D

HE AT LAST

ESCAPES FROM AGO-

NY. A STORY FULL
' OF HOPE FOR

OTHER SUF-

FERERS., V

(From the London, (Ont.) Advertiser.)

The First Makers of the .Violin. J wait on the President of the United lumpedlestimonials free. 'Druggists.One Year
Six Months.

This is a valuable farm, well ej
: with good buildings ice.75

1 nisktI Jas. T. W iggins,
John V. Bruton, Attorney.Frances I'arkmun.Remit by draft, postjpffice order or

registered letter at our risk. Always
give post-offi- ce address in full. America has lost one of her great

Perhaps the violin has a history of States to request that he would re-whi- ch

no other musical instrument commend to the people ol the Uni-ca- n

boast, and an individuality not to ted States a day of public' thanks
be found in anything else that minis-- giving and prayer, to be observed

ters to the almost universal music in by acknowledging with greatM
the soul, in supplying the concord of, hearts the many and signal favors of

est historians, in the death of Mr.
Rates furnished on Frances Parkman, who died at hisjgTAdvertising

application. home in Jamaica Plain, near Boston,
.1 . . I , 1J 1 1 J :11.. 1... nUfrl At Alma Street. South London. November 15th, 1893will be printed sweet sounds by wnicn ncn anu pooi, ; .imigniy uuu, e&pcuaiiyNo communication

writer being fettered and iree. high and low are i ing them . an opportunity peaceaDiywithout the name of the lives Mr. E. Powell, a gentleman who h Mr. Parkman was born in Boston,
has resided in London and vicinity September 16, 1823. Many of hisknown to the Editor. Address all cor-

respondence to
The Advance,

' Wilson. N. C.

equally affected. The instrument it- - j to establish a constitutional govern --

sell is capable of more delicate shades ,' ment for their safety and happiness."
of musical expression than any other, j The Senate agreed to this resolu- -

NOTICE.
VALUABLE LAND FOR SALF.
I will sell privately on easy terms

the valuable lV.f.ii in Wilson county-know-

as the Arthur D. Farmer land,
adjoining the land of 11. 15. Lane'
Warren W'oodard. and others, contain-
ing about four hundred and fifty acres."
Good dwelling and other buildings.

Also the lots. in .the town of VVilsotV
belonging to said A. D. Farmer. T-
itle will be guaranteed. .'For further
particulars apply to . . "".

4t 'il. G Connor, Trustee.

for about six years. He has been a ancestors were honored members of
sufferer since his vouth from rheuma- - the clergy. On his mothers side of

Moreover its iorm nas not uwuscu uon ocpiciauw .huj.iuc .""'i tism in its worst form, but now the the family he traced his descent to
in any great particular during the last tee appointed thereunder was comThursday, November 30, 1893.

"I was feeling sick and tired and myHeuse of AYER'S PJlls. says:
stomach seemed all out of order, I tried a number of remedies but

induced to try 1 1 oldrelief until I wasnone seemed to give me any
reliable AYER'S Pills. I, have taken only one box, but I feel liKe a

the most pleasant and easy to take of any-

thing
new man. I think they are

I ever used, being so finely sugar-coate- d that even a child

them. I urge upon all who are in nefed of a laxative to try Ali.lt b

Pills. They will do good."

Tor four years, I was afflicted with liver complaint. The best physi-

cians in the country being unable to relieve me, I was advised to try

AYER'S Pills. I did so, and believe my liver is now ina perfectly

healthy condition."-- !!. Jarreix, Proprietor of Jarrell s Hotel, High

Point, Guilford Co., X. C. f , . - . r

T have been the victim of dyspepsia and rheumatism for years, so bad
and I suffer periodically, from severethat my hands are crippled,

headaches. Until lately when these headaches came on, I was obliged to

give up work. I have tried many medicines, but without any benefit,

until about a year ago, I began taking AYER'S Cathartic Pills regularly,

and now my digestion is greatly improved, the headaches virtually cured,

and my general health better than for years." Mrs. EttHA McCarty,

haggard face and almost crippled John Cotlen, a member of the early
form of a year ago have given away Massachusetts clergy.
to an appearance of health and vigor He was .educated at Harvard, and

three hundred years. Piane and or-

gan have had their birth since the
posed of Messrs. Johnson and Izard,
of the Senate, and Boudinot, Sher-

man and Sylvester, of the House.DO SOMETHING TO BRING THEM TO
WILSON.

- ... " .if , . 1 n i rHearing of this a reporter called founded tae rroiessorsnip 01 ruipitviolin grew old. As the interpreter
of all musical emotion of the soul, the on Mr. Powell and asked him to re- - Eloquence a;-- d Pastor. I Care in that
violin reigns supreme. , late his experience. Colicuc

The history of the manufacture 01 The first time r really felt my 1 When he was very young ne lived

: "A considerable number of North-

ern people are now in various parts
of the State, looking after homes and
also after various investments. " Well- -

these instruments is an interesting rheumatic trouble," said Mr. Powell, for some time at his grand-lather- s

was in 1872. A twinge of pain country home in Middlesex Fells, onone. It was snoniy auer ujc uuuuic

Four Hour Kaqe. Field Trials.

Newton, N. C., Nov. 25th. All
the dogs in the four-hou- r race were
run to-da- y, which was an ideal day
for field-tri- al work. All the dogs
did fine work, and showed good
blood, good training, and good

V v ; koticlv ;

I)y virtue of a decree ot the Superi-
or Court nuule in the civil actimi
wherein C. Karnes, plaintiff", and Sally
Ann Ezell defendent, I will sell ;n ihe
Couit House door in Wilson' on Sauir- -

caught me, and passed away in an L,the border of a forest in New Eng- -

instant. 1 did not know what it was. land. While mere fie spent mucn 01

informed persons say that many o tfte sjxteentjj century that Gaspardi
more will come during the winter." gai0 began his work as maker of vio-Th- e

above was clipped from the hns in Brescia, Italy. It was not long,

Charlotte Observer, which paper is however, before the makers at Cre- -
'

for amr thimr mona begaa to assert the position

After that 1 was attacked at various his time in hunting and trapping in
day, the 23d day of iVeer.slier-a$.- -

Colon, St. Joseph Co., Mich; ,

"I was relieved of sick headache in a very short time after having taken
AYER'S Cathartic rills." Ernest Gtjiixotjd, 21 South street, San

Antonio, Texas. -

the following described property:"periods, and in 1876 I began to grow the forest, and in reading the early
alarmed. In 1878 I , suffered from history of America. He showed his
sciatica in the left leg. . inclination for historical studies wheto

One" lot of land situate on ilie South" - " that they have ever since occupied. side of Green street Wilson. N.'C, ad- -
that is likely to promote the interest k

Nicolaus Amah was the acknowl joining live tanas ot umciua layior,''For a number of years afterwards he was very young.
A farmer near Charlotte after

reading Congressman Alexander's
article on beet culture, went out. to
his garden, and dug some of his

Ayer's Cathartic Pills Julia Harrison and others, anil contam- -ol the Cremona school.edged master
. . . - I continued to grow worse and worse. He studied law for two years, but

injr one-Ha- lt acre more or less.Andrea Guananus was one oi nis ri In the summer of 1884 I experienced his destiny was too strong for. him
of .the State. It strikes us that il we

are in need of more money the

quickest and surest way to get it

here is to induce capital to locate in

Terms CASH.
This Nov. 22, 1893.vals, but a pupil ofAmati one Anton- - the pain constany. It was all day and in 1846, with a friend, Quincybig beets. One that he sent to the

high Observer weiVhed thirteen ' nounds
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maaa.

Every Dose Effectiveius Stradivanus attained a very 4t J. u. Hardin, Com.and at all times. I took the electric Adams Shaw, he set out on a jour7
and measured twenty-seve- n inches in treatment steadily for several weeks, ney across the continent,our midst. What are the people of reputation and his instruments are

now valued above, all others. An
original Amati, recently displayed at

but it did me not the slightest good. It was about this time that thelength. Mr. Phillips, the grower,
says that; as good beets can be raised A year ago last .winter I was I Mormons were driven out of. Illinois,Wilson town and county doing to

let the outside world know what

their resources are ? What efforts
seized with a pain and for fourteen and the two graduates followed theirthe World's Fair, was sold tor $15,

000. HALES, CashierW. P. SIMPSON, President. J.C
Assistant Cashier

weeks I never left the house. The train for some time, but finally left
only way in which I could be moved them and spent several months A. P. BRANCHTacob Steiner, a native of Tyrol,

removed to Cremona during the 17 th
century and he made sixteen violins

was by being wheeled around in an among the Sioux Indians, sleeping
easy chair. What I suffered during and eating with them and learning Breirieii & Co,are we making to induce capitalists

to come here and invest their mon-

ey ? We can answer these and an

hundred more such questions with
so perfect in tone that they were pur

here as any where. Durham bun.

The dwelling house of Mr. W. J.
Y. Thurston, of Clayton, was burned
yesterday morning between three
and four o'clock. All the contents
of the house were saved. The origin
ol the fire is thought to be incendia-r- y

as ' there had been no fire in the
house since the morning before.
Sinithfield Herald.

that period no one but mvself can their habits and customs.- But the
ever real ze. Mr. Marshall, of whose exposure and privation. which Parkchased, four by the Jimperor ol uer-man- y

and the others by the nobility
of the empire. ';.'- V

NOTICE.
By virtue of a decree of decree of the

Superior Court made .in the civil action
wherein Jho. 11. Karnes was nlaintiir
and J. D. Karnes was defendant, I w ill
sell at the Court House door in Wilson'
on Saturday, the 23 day of 1 eeei;iWr,
1893, the following described property:
One tract of land situate in Sprnj
Hill township, Wilson county, ailjuiVi-in- g

the lands of William l linnant, iijs-s- e

Hjnnant and others, containing sixty-s-

even. (67) acres more or less. Fully
described in the mortgage Irom J. ).

and Simon Karnes to Kerry ! '. ulruw ,

recorded in K.ooic 2S, pages 292 ami
3 in the Register's Ollicc.

Terms CASH.
This Nov. 2d, 1893.
4t . j. D. Kardin, Com.

case you have heard, is an acquain- - man suffered there brought on alongone word Nothing. .Here we sit
with folded hands and wonder why tance of mine, and said he could not illness, from the effects of which he

Every violin has its history. When say whether Pink Pills would cure never recovered..... 1 e
we are moved to tears dv some 01it is that our town remains an unno-

ticed villaee. With wonderful natu- - rheumatism or not, but they were In 1850, he married Miss Cathe- -

the exauisite tones of the fragile in- - good for the blood anyway, and at rine Bigelow, of Boston, and bought

BANKERS,
Wiloji, - - - N. C.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
IN ITS FULLEST SCOPE.

'

SOLICITS THE' BUSINESS OF THE PUBLIC ,
GENERALLY.

ral advantages, unsurpassed by anv strument, perhaps it is trying to tell least it would do me no harm to try some property on the bank of Jamai- -

half a dozen boxes. ca pond. Here he died at. the ageinland town in the State, we are con- - us in the plaintive melody, of its far.... a l off Italian home and the hand that So I did ; bought six boxes, tookrent to see our sister towns nounsu .
... . - fashioned it. Quien sabe ? M. H.

of seventy, having spent fifty years
of his life in literary work. Hisfour and received no benefit that Iana prosper, anu sun never intK.cei 1 jnstjtute

Yesterday afternoon as WilliamAt
wood was hauling a load of wood,
his team became unmanageable near
the Hamburg Cotton Mill 'and ran
away. Atwood was thrown oft and
the wheels of the loaded wagon
passed over his head. He was un-
conscious and it was thought his
skull was fractured.

chief works are : "The Jesuits of Icould recognize, but while taking' the
North America," "The Great West,"fifth I noticed that for a period ofmove toward showing the outside

world,- - who are . seeking homes or Two Strange Stories.

Winston, N. C, Nov. 14. Some "Count Sontenac and New France,"three or four days I felt no pain. 1

places for investment, that we are ex "Montcalm and Nolfe," and lastly,supposed it was a temporary ielaxa- -thing not only strange, but remark "A Ho f rontnnr rsf CfW 'tion due to natural causes. Howeverceptionally blessed, and offering them able, comes here from Yadkin coun
Parkman not only represents theit gave me some hope to finish the

NOTICE.
Pursuant to the power of sale on.-t.line-

in a mortgage deed exi-eutc- by
Bashebq, Parries- and Silas (",. Powell
to me, bearing' dale January 12th,
18S8, and duly recorded in tlie'oflice (f

the Register of Deeds of Wilson, rotin-tv- ,
in Hook No. 26, f.'ige 207,1 shall

sell at public auction at' t i ; ; C ourt

a share in the same. i ty. An old clock, owned by a far
history of our country in a historicalsixth box. Then I knew I was getmer named Peter Shermer, was years Lehigh beat the University 34 to

0. Our boys were goose-egge- d. ting .better. The pain which hadago set aside as a worthless piece of way, but makes it fascinating as a ro-

mance. His style was clear, sober,

.Wake up, shake off that satisfied
feeling and do something that will

benefit your town, even though you
been . constant became intermittentI We are sorry for them. But as weproperty. It has not been known to ma- f elegant and sincere, and his worksana less severe. My iricnds and

House door in YYilxm, N. C, on S.it- -yourself may be beyond the reach of are much read by children, as well as Our Fall stock of NOTIONS is dailyfamily told me that I was beginning arnvino-- . Every--
run or.t strike until quite recendy,
when, to the very great surprise of
the family, it struck twice, and in just aduks. Institute. found at ourthing-- , vou need in the Millinerv Line can be

urday, the 30tli day of Dereinher, iSijj,
the lot or parcel of land lying or

in Wilson county, Cross R.i.uis--
to look like another man. My face,
which had begun to wear a drawn

want or the necessity of further
labor. The world was not made for store.expression, common with people who StrengtH and Health. Township adjoining the' .lands oT

Barnes, and others and containing une- -

two weeks from that day a member
of the family died. A few months
later it struck twice again, and in two

one man, it was intended as a home Call and be convinced that we have the best selected

said recently, we. think too much at-

tention is being given to a game that
good judges regard as brutal. It is
said that the game as now played is
rather worse than prize fights and
much more dangerous, while it seems
odd that institutions that formerly
sought a reputation as seats of learn
ing are now becoming better known
in connection whh such exhibitions.

If vnn arf1 nnt fpplino- - strnnor andare suffering, commenced to show a j , " 1 1 i hundred and seven antl one h.df"'a rrs.for many. better color. My system was being healthy, try Electric Bitters. If "La stock in tne Cityweeks another member of the family
DRESS MAKING. We have secured the. services oftoned up, Inspired with increased Grippe" has left you weak and wearydied. .Shortly -- afterwards it struckWHAT SHOULD HIS PUNISHMENT BE? use Electric Bitters. This remedy Miss Anna Davis, of Baltimore, an experienced Dress-niake- r.

more or less, being the land on u ii

the parlies now-live- .

Terms of sale CASH.
John T. Rkv kliJ, Mortgagee.;

H. G-- . Connor, Allorney.
Wilson, N. C., Nov., 1.stir, iS(-- ,. .;t

hope I purchased six more boxes
from Dr. Mitchell, the druggist, and

twice again, and in two weeks the
third member of the family passed
away.

acts directly upon Liver, Stomach
and Kidneys, gentlv aiding those or

Satisfaction guaranteed' to all who will favor me with their
orders.

continued to take them, and with
t T 1

A lew weeks ago a young man,
employed jn the Seaboard shops at
Portsmouth, was struck in the eye

gans to perform their functions. IfNot only the remaining members eacn dox, 1 realized more and more
that it was a cure. I used up thir-
teen boxes in all, and when the thir- -

MRS. S. I. GRIFFIN,you are afflicted with Sick Headache,
C07 Lives Saved.

London, Nov. 23. Questions
were asked in the House of Com

of the family, but the 'neighborhood
are alarmed over the singulai'occur- - notretyou will find speedy and permanentby a steel chip. The sight was de lJgNext to Post Office.teenth was finished I had not a symp- - reliefty taking Electric Bitters. Onerence, and cannot solve the mystery, mons to-da-y regarding: the loss ofstroyed. As the eye was very pain-

ful he finally concluded to have an torn ot pain lor three months. trial will convince you that it is theunless it be a token of Providence.
The story is told by one of Yankin's "Now, concluded Mr. Powell, remedy you need. Larsre bottlesopperation performed, for this pur "you have my experience. I know only 50c. at all Drug Stores.best icitizenSj . who vouches for its
truthfulness. Concord Times. wtiat 1 was ; L know what 1 ani. , 1

know that from boyhood I have been THE:
pose he visited a prominent occulist
in Baltimore., After a careful exam-
ination the Doctor decided that the

Having qualified as adniiiiislnilnr of
Jerernialr fJass, deceased, nonet- is
hereby given to a-- "persons indebted
to the estate of saitl .deceased to make
immediate settlement,-an- toall iei'
sons having claims against said estate.-t-

present them for payment en or.
before "Nyv. 18th. 1894, or this notice
will be plead in bar ot their recovery.'
This Nov. 1 Si ii , iSyv "

Wm. K. Davis, AthnV,
J. D. Hardin. Xtt'y. '

Consider dust a foe to plantA Potato Three Feet and Six inches Long. a victim ot mafienant rheumatism.

life during the recent gales. The
Right Honorable A. J. Mundella,
President of the Board of Trade, re-

plied to the questions. He said that
along the British and Irish coasts
237 persons had been lost. The
coast guard life boats had saved 505
lives, and the National Life Boat In-

stitute claimed that its boats had
saved 102, making a total of 607
lives saved irom wrecks and

growth, as well as to their neat apwhich has been a torture the last fewBig beets have claimed the attenonly means of relief was to remove pearance, and see that the foliage isyears. I know that I have triedtion bl the vegitable world, of this
kept free from it by frequent shower--the eye ball. The young man con section lately, but a potato from near every remedy and been treated by
tngs ana by carefully covering themthe best medical skill, but in vain for protection from dust accumula Centre BfickWarehouseGilead takes the premium. The Ob-

server, by way of. preface, would
state that it did not see the potato.

senting, opiates were administered,
and the eye taken put. - In about ten
minutes the young man awoke to

and I know that Pink Pills have suc-
ceeded where everything- else has

tions while sweeping.
otice.failed and that they have brought menor yet the man who raised it, but

was-tol- d the story bv a gentlemanfind himself totally blind. The doc- -

.1 m back health and happiness. Theretor naa taken out the wrong eye. fore I ought to be thankful and I am
What punishment is too bid for

who was a party who had seen the
man who had raised it. The potato
in question was three feet and six

thankful." HAS OPENED UP.
Senator Voorhees and Secretary .Smith.

Terre Haute, Nov. 23. Sena-
tor Voorhees says there is no war-
rant for the statement that he is pre-
paring a savage attack on Hoke
Smith, to be delivered in the Senate.

And Mr. fowell s intense earnest. such a man.
- 4 inches long. It grew long ways in ness 01 manner couta aamit of no

doubt as to his gratitude and sincerWe had a pleasant call from
ity.Brother Roscower, of the Goldsboro

the field, and had it not been dug
just when it was, it is probable that
it might have reached to the end of
the row. Charlotte Observer.

BY virtue of .1 decree of the. Superior
Court made in the c i il a lion

wherein . S. A.AVoodard, Trustei," u.is
Plaintiff- - and J. G. V. Cobb and wile
were. Defendants,: sell at flic
Court House door in Wilson on Mon-

day .the 4tli day of December, 1S03, the
following-describe- property:

One lot or parcel of land, situalc iii

the town of Wilson, on the corner ot
Nash and St., adjoining the
lots of 15. V. Hriggs 2nd j L. l iy.ir, it
being the lot wherein i's situate- the
threestory brick l)iiilding, generally
known as "The Rawls buildm.;."

TKRMS .Cash.

"You may ask Rev. Mr. Mclntyre,The Strike Knded.Headlight, last week. Mr. Roscow of the Askin street Methodist church,New York, Nov. 24. The strike or K.ev. Kj. a. Andrews, a. A., pastorer. is one of the few men who have
succeded in making money by edit-

ing a country newspaper, and it is

on the Lehigh Valley Railroad is at
an end on the eastern section of the

ot the Lambeth circuit, whether I
was a sick man or not, were his
parting words.with pleasure that we occasionally

line. Reports from all cities indicate
that the company is able to resume
its freight business. All trains, with

The reporter dropped in on Rev S. A. U(K)l)AKl). ( .y.u 1.meet and talk with him. C. E. Mclntvre. at the oarsonace. 82 F. A S. A .. Woooa k i)'. Atl'yone exception, left Communipaw on Askin street. "I know Mr. Powell

. - Iesparalo8 Killed.
Garland Goode and Wallace Hop-

per, two desperadoes who have been
terrorizing the community' of the
southwestern portions of Cleveland
and Rutherlord counties, were shot
and killed by a posse of citizens
while resisting' arrest.";. For quite a
while these out laws have, been com-
mitting their depredations, stealing
cotton, horses and mules, clothing,
and being near the line would cross

Powderly , the great leader of the time. 1 he strikers resorted to des
. 1 well," said the reverend gentlemen SALE OF PERSONAL PROREi1 . 1 ..itKnights of Labor, has been deposed. wnen quesoonea. "tie is an es

perate metnoas, ottering money to
induce the scabs to quit. The trains
are strongly guarded but . the strikers

teemed parishoner of mine and is atHe rose before the convention' , and Mr. Geo. W. Cook
Of St Johnsbury, Vt fJY virtue ot tne powertending the Askin street churchbegged with tears in his eyes to be

11 I - t . 1 r
are quiet. Many are looking for new Do you remember Mr.places. .aiioweu 10 resign duc nis plea was Powell's illness a year ago last win Like a Waterfalldenied. "How the miehtv have fal-- over to South Carolina and disrjose ter? "Yes : he had a verv bad at- -The Lehigh Strike Not Effectivelen. tack ot rheumatism which laid him

Great Suffering '

After the Grip
ot their booty. Durham Sun. "

Another Virginia-Carolin- a Bond.
up lor a longtime. He had to beJNew York, Nov. 23. The

Valley is sending out passenger; We notice that the Moorsville wheeled around the house in a chair,
Tremendous "Roaring in the Uea4trains on time. Ihe strikers are ciuiet. IMovV he appears to be a well man. I Pain in the Stomach.
" To C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :

heard he had been cured by Dr,
Our Sales Floor is the best
lighted of any warehouse ev-

er built, containing- -

140 solid

but make occasional declarations that
the road will be completely tied up.
Duringi the night the company

Williams' Pink Pills. Mr: Powell is.

; Register and Taylorsville Index have
combined .under the name "Mascot."
If its editors succeed even half as well
as the opera from which its narre is
taken they will surely prosper.

" Two years ago I had a severe attack of the.
Grip, which left me in a terribly weaE and dein my opinion, a most conscientiousmoved twenty-si- x .trains, including person, and any statement he would bilitated condition. Last winter I had another
attack and was again very badly off, my health
nearly wrecked. My appetite was all gone, I
had no strength, felt tired all the tune, had

make would be perfectly reliable."seven freights and fifteen coal trains,
which, it is officially stated, were

light
floor

the
the

Mr. B. A. Mitchell, a well known disagreeable roaring noises In my head, like aj .manned by crews oi old employes

Skylights, diffusing
evenly over ALL
space. . . . . . . .

uruggist, upon wnom the reporter wateriaii. i also naa severe neaaacnes ana
Severe Sinking Painsnext catted, said : "l know nf Mr

in my stomach. I took medicines without ben-
efit until, having heard so much about Hood'sDetroit, Mich, Nov. 23. The rowell.s cure and it is every word

L) sale contained in a tlccd of
trust executed to me hy M.

Rountree & Co., and duly re-

corded . in the office, of the
Register of Deeds : of : Wilson
county, in Book No. 35, i'a,:
No. 65, I will on Mondav;
Dec. 18, sell for cash, at tin-- .

Forbes farm on Nash road all
the personal, "property on said
farm, including 5 mules. 1

mare and colt, farminir imple-

ments of every kind and varie-
ty. Also a nice lot of corn,
fodder, cotton seed &c.,-&c-

Oh Wednesday, Dec .20th,
I will sell at the Rountree
farm, on the plank' road, 6 val-

uable' voting' mules, 65 head of
hogs, 30 head of sheep, 1 herd
of cattle, corn, lorage of every
description, cotton seed, &c,,
also one 12 H. IV engine and
farming implements of every
description.

: W. J.DAVIS.
Assignee M. Rountree & Co

Sarsaparilla, I concluded to try it, and the re--true. I have sold thousands nf brYf:bfg wholesale dry goods store of suit U very gratifying. ah me aisagreaDis
e tlriD are cone. I am free fromEdson, Moore & Co., was totally de- - of Pink Pills and knowing that thev eaects 01 tn

I 1 ei .y ... : Jalways give satisfaction have no hesi-
tation in recommending them as a
perfect blood builder and nerve re

pains ana acnes, ana Deneve

Hood's Sarsaparilla
is surely curing my catarrh. I recommend it
to all." Geo. W. Cook, St Johnsbury, Vtstorer, curing such diseases as rheu

airoyeu uy nre mis evening, entaifing
a monetary loss of between $500,000
and $600,000, and the probable loss
of two lives. The fire started at 1

o'clock and immediately gained great
headway, despite the' fact that ihe
entire fire department was at work.

The Forum, which its readers re-
gard as the foremost of our periodi-
cals, reduces its price, beginning with
the December number, from $5 to $3
a year,from 50 cts. to 25 cts. a copy.
This is the most noteworthy reduc-
tion in , periodical literature that has
taken place perhaps that can take
place. Magazines of fiction and ad-
venture, the illustrated "monthlies,

, were within everybody's reach even
before the recent reduction in the
price ol some of them. But no peri--
odical of the class oi The Forum has
ever been sold for 25 cts. It becomes
the cheapest by half of all great Re-
views in the world, and it remains the
largest of all our periodicals of its
kind, and its character is in no way
changed.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Nansea, Sick Hadche,
Indigestion, Biliousness. Sold by all druggist.

Kinston, N. C, Nov. 24.-Wedn- esday

night at 8:30 o'clock, at the
Methodist-Episcopa- l church, Mr. W.
H. Hickson, son of Mr. John Hick-so- n,

of Lynchburg; Va., was united
in marriage to Miss Lena, daughter
of Mr. W. C. Fields, oi this city. The
R.ev, Mr. F.. D. Swindell, of Golds-
boro, presiding elder of this district,
performing the ceremony. The
church was very handsomely decora-
ted, with flowers and evergreens.

.

fJreenvllle Notes.
The Bedal Institute, for the cure of

liquor and morphine habits, which
opened here-tw- o weeks ago under
the management of Mr. Andrew Joy-ne- r,

is meeting with gratifying suc-
cess. Quite a number of patients are
taking the treatment.

On Thanksgiving night the Green-
ville Ameteurs, under the manage-
ment of Mrs. Gov. Jarvis, will present
"A Pretty Piece of Business," a very
laughable comedy.

Burned to Death.
Windsor, N. C, Nov. 25. Sadie

Davis, a negro woman living about
two miles from town, locked up her
children, one about six yearjS of age
and the other a year oldin her
house, and went off to a neighbor's
house. She returned in about one
hour, and found the oldest child
burned to death.

Accepted a Revenue Clerkship.
Nfw Berne, N. C, Nov. 25th.

Captain E. B. Roberts has accepted
a clerkship under Collector Simmons,
and will remove to Raleigh.

St. Paul, Minn., November 2.

Iq 1 xiemJoorl
When you hear a blab-mout- h talking about

us, some dog has been hit with a brick, hence
the --halloo !''

We are here to serve you, and it shall be
our pleasure to stand close up to your every
interest in the sale of your TOBACCO, let
our sale be first or last.

Consult us before selling and we will give
you our best advice.

.. Your Friends Truly,

Pace, Cozart & Co.,
Proprietors.

The thermometer in various parts of

matism, neuralgia, partial paralysis,
locomotor ataxia, St. Vitus' dance,
nervous headache, nervous prostra-
tion and the tired leeling therefrom,
the after effects of la grippe, diseases
depending upon humors in the blood,
such as scrofula, chronic erysipelas,
etc. Pink Pills give a healthy glow
to pale and sallow complexions, and
are a specific for the troubles peculiar
to the female system, and in men
they effect a radical cure in all cases
arising from mental worry, over-wor- k

or excesses of whatever nature."
These Pills are manufactured by

the Dr. Williarns' Medicine Com-
pany, Schenectady, N. Y., and
Brockville, Ortt., and are sold only in
boxes bearing their trade mark and
wrapper, at 50 cents a box, or six
boxes for $2.50 cents, and are never
fold in bulk, or by the dozen or hun-
dred, and any dealer who offers sub-
stitutes in this form is trying to-- de-
fraud you, and should be avoided.

" I do- - not believe this insti-
tution has a Superior in the
South." - .

So writes an eminent scholar
and Divine of the

Wilson ) for
Collegiate - Hofcmg
Institute, J ftadiW,

WILSON, N. C.
(Established in 1872.)

THIS INSTITUTI ON is entirely non
and offers a thorough

preparatory course of study, together
with an unusually full and comprehen-
sive Collegiate course. Excellent fa-
cilities for the study of Music and Art.
Healthful location. Fall term, or 23rd
school year, begins Se pt. 4th, 1893.

For catalogue and circular, address
Silas E. Warren, Principal,

Wilson. N. C. -

We can't climb a string,

But if you wish

At a meeting of the congregation
of the First Presbyterian church of
Greensboro, Rev. E. W. Smith,son
of Rev. Dr. Smith, the pastor, was
elected assistant pastor of the church
and his salary fixed at $1,300. Dur-
ham Sun. '

The people of Wilson, generally,

ine city tftis morning ranged from
five to twenty --five degrees below
zero and like reports have been re-
ceived from North Dakota and Man-
itoba.

There'was little wind and the sky
was free from clouds, the cold being
the quiet, emphatic sort well known
in this section.

Grand Rapids, Minn., reports 24
below, and at Fargo, North Dakota.

recall with pleasure the visit paid us

We can do you. up in lineby Mr. Srnith, and will be glad to To .t,- - T7 TT"" T

,J V "nothing ails you is a symp--
hear of this, his richly deserved, pro- - torn of dyspepsia. Take Simmons
motion.

K
Liver Regulator, '

shape. .

I 25 below is reported. officeAdvance


